
"It SavBil My Life"
Is a eo.mucin cxpicssiun, ofton heard
from tin to who liavo l cnlii il, by

u:, tlio curatlvo powers of Ayer's
Cherry I'cctoral. v I cannot say enough
In praise of Aycr's Cherry I'cctoral, be-

lieving hi I ilo tli.it, but for Its tno, I
should long slnco liavo died from lttns
troubloo. II. Eragdon, Palestine, Tex.

Aba tt sis months ago t had a suwtro
Hcroorrhago of tlio Lungs, brought on
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
motif sleep and lest. I had used vnri-oi- h

cough balsams anil cxpcrtoranti,
without obtaining relief. A fricud ad
viicd ma to try

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
I did no, and am happy to say that It
fiolped mo nt once. liy rontlnurit uso
tills incdli'lno cured my cniiH, ami. I
am salisded, savi-- mv life.-- - Mm. U.
Coburn, IS Scrond ft., Lowell, Mass.

I havo usi'd Ayer's Cherry IVetoral
for over a year, and Hineorely lirllovn I
should havo been in my grave, had It
not been fortliis medic-lno- . H liu cured
me of a dangerous affection of the limes
for which I hud almost despaired of ever
finding a teniedy. T. A. McMtlllcn,
Windsor, l'rovliuo of Oiilmlo.

Aycr's Cherry Perioral saved my life.
Two years ago I took a wry Mivcrc Cold
which settled on my lungs. I consulted
physician", and toolc tlio lcmedles they
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief
until I boran using Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral. Two bottles of this incdlcinu
romplelelv restored mv health. IJzzlu
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio. "

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Crepirol Lv1)r..I.C..licr S--l o., Lowell. Mass.
6qIJ Vy all Druggists. Price I i six UttlM,ii

Burdock Blood Bitters
WILL

Purify the Blood.

Burdock blood B itters
BCCF.TS

Sound. Refreshing Sleep.

Burdock Blood Bitters
That Tired. VJeary Feeling.

Side Headache. '

Gbnts: I have b;cn subject to Sick
Headache for years, anil liavo tried. In
vain, tnuuy advertised remedies uml sev-

eral physicians, bulull to no purpose. At
lust I tried your 13. U. Hitters without
much failb. 1 siilnnl but to day 1 can
t ruly say, that after tnlving the third boltlo
I have notstillercd from it. I recommend
it lo all my fiiemN, several have been
cured bv it. Mv littht grandson win per-
manently Litriil of Biliousness and blck
Ueadaclie, vlncli woio to severe in to
causa convulsions. They Imvi-iil- l censed
uincc lie cnnimtncul tho'itso of 13.B.B.

MHS. IS. C. UODUS.
Oritur, Luzerne County, Pa.

THE STAR
A Newspaper supporting llio Principle

oi u Dcmocraliu AtlminUtratlou,
Published In the City or New York.

WIIiLTASl DOHSHEIMEK,
Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Slxtoon-png- o Newspaper, issued

ovcry Wednesday.
A cleim, purr, bright ami intretttlnt;

FAMILY PAPER.
H cuut.ilni the latittnvAS, ilnwe lo l'."i Snir u

B i.r.g lo priMi :

Agricultural,
Market,

Fashion,
Household,

Political,
Financial and Commercial,

Poetical, Humorous and
Editorial

Departments, all iimler tlio dim Hon of trained
Journalists of tlio lilflnH ulilllty. 114 bixteen
ravs Mill bo fouiid ctxmded Mtlu good things
from beginning to end.

Original f,torlea liy dlstlngulliei American and
foreign writers of nitluii.

THE DAILY STAR,
Iho Daily Staii coutulns &M lliu new a of tlieilaj

In an nttnictlTu foini. Its tioelnl correspondence
by rublo from Imdon. l'nriK, licrlin, Vienna and
Dublin ii a iiiiiiineinli'liUi fvatiue.

AtWartliliiL'tun. Altuiiv. mid oilier newe centcri.
tho ablest corritioiidei.ls. hpn lally retained liy tlio
'jllB STAK, lurnisn ll.o lult.l news ny leieruim.

Itsllteniry fenlureMiro miMirimi'M-d-

Tho l'in.ineliil imd Mnrhit ltele uro unusually
full mill eolntih-te-

Speelul terms nml xtruoidltinr,v liulucr- -

uielllH to lieveiuit mill ruiivussvrs.
heiul for til culm .

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR To
yuze ur la tho United Stales

and Canada, oulnldc thu limits of hew lork City :

St S.1

fhilnof Ten 10 IU
Clubs of fifteen (and innimn tonr,aiil'.er)..15 W

TERMS OP THE DAILY STAR To Sun.
rcisir.cns :

Kiery day for one year (Including Piinday).... $7 00
Hilly, without Sunday, onojear 6 0.)
I'.vrv il.iv. hlz inunth. StiO
Dally, wiihoui isuuday. kIx nionlhs S 00

Minn, XIIE STVIt,
eo Hint MH oith Wlllluni .St.. Now York

A nUint? tICRMAII'UT nCDTAIUrllflerfln
X.cstorrnilliieMaiihood,NervouneM

V cnliueu, X.nck of Stronmh,Vigor or Development,
Cans.! by lnilf.oretlonM. oxcSBM,to Uantf ! .
dayi niir.ii.ii,.llv within amonth. xj.
po Quiiek r. i'o.ltlo Proof., full dmcrf pUou aa t
iTfcJf&l'.?.'"1'9 ltt tl'dn salAd envelope. fre,MEDICU. CO.. I'.O. Drawer ilaBalo. S.Y

nsKIULiPk H MILE CI fi ffiBKillltho AID
52EC!UIIvfElAUJyP HUT.

A Llfo Exporlonco. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD &. CO. Louisiana, Mo.

IRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
1U)0 fami,, SO to lu.uoo ncrc at a to 913 pr
acre. Ucoil niurVfl. Healthy climate. liurablu propi'cta. rite lor cirtutars conttlnlnq:

TUTTPS
PILLS

35 YEARS IN USE.
Thr 0ritet Medical Triumph of tho Agl

SYMPTOMS OF A

Loea ofoppetlte, lioirel. coelivc, l'.tu latho bead, wltL a dull enastloa In lbsLack part, Pais under tbe .boulderMadr, I'ullnoaa after eatla?, with
to exertion of body or mind,

IrrltubllltT of temper, Iorr aplrlta, with
it fecllcscf Uaflacneslocced aomodaty,
Wesrlncaa, DlizlDeea.l'luttcrlnr at lbsHeart. Doto bofarotbe ere., li.adaeba
iiTcr tbo rlsbt eye, ltcatleaaneaa. with
Ctful Ureama, Illnlily colored Urlae, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTX'S A'lIISaro especially adapted

to such cases, one Unas effects such a.
cMtnginffeolinffnatoastnnUltttioauiTerer.

Tby Increase the AppetUe(abtS cauae tha
Yo&f t TnUe on kyleIii thu tbo STteinnourt1i.l. jtt:t by lltnirTonlo Acilon on
Uu? lllljctlvcOratiua.lKeiculartlloolsare
f Si wVti. mi iji'i wyray.wYwtT

E.
OlLLT Hiir or WltieKEBI cbanMd to I

ULOr llLicx by a ainglo applloallon of
I'll DTK. ft loiuurta a uataraf oolor. aet
tnslanlaQPoualy. fiolil fer DruazUU, or
t "it by cxiiwim tm iwwJtf
Office, c K'.trraE: ,s-.- v Ysifc,

Woman was made after man, and

)0 much more economically Hauled, aim
rnilroad." bo we all nay. i ..ur, em . . , t . ,.P,i nt -- . fnP nflpr

,u ,r I .f "r"' ,, ,UH l l,VI,r.,rv It will l, vln
1 -

0. ni: f
. .... . . ... T. " x.w. 'JPullar win uuy a twuie vi rayuruo nem- -

slio has been after him ever since.
l'cople we must put up with hotcl--

kecpers and pawnbrokers.
Some ruen arc like eggs. You can't

tell vtlielher they are good or bad until
they are broken.

n Impressive witness at the pollen
court "Judge, you know me I'm a ed

Irishman and the husband 1

of twclvo children."
Consequence Is the best friend we

have; with it we may bid deflencc to
man! without It. all the frlonds in the
world can hft of no user to US

The Rev. Geo. II. rliaycr.of Bourbon,
UK .. savs: "lioin myscii unu wne owe
...... ii...:. ... v,,.,,...la iwiimn? '
Ci'tarY. Blcrv. Vvelssiiortrand Thomas.

I f 1ijCiiiuiuiMit i

A iim1i mtunratilA liv ttwitmq-- 1

tlon, constipation, dizziness, los. of ap-- fe

rel"p! vi.llnw kln? eiVi"'? iif".Ja liuaiuto cult;, ouiu xhuiuuj i 7,,
and UiorTft druc stores. ,

Whvwlll you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will give immediate relief? l'llce
10c.. M)c.. el. oolil by 1 nomas, J.C- -

uiKiuuii.uic,,, ufv.f, l .. n..tt!..oiiiioii a umurrii ncuicuj iujhub,..finrri, HlnMh.rln. !.ml ranker
mouth. Sold by Biery, Wclssport, and
1 nomas, iiculgliton.

'Ilackmetack," a lasting, a fragrant
Ft- -a! a anif t TliATdlt I.itlilnlltnn. I

Shlloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis,
Sold by Thomas, Lchlghton, and Blcrj'i
II elssport,

l'or dyspepsia and Hvei complalnt.you
have, a iirlnted cuarantee on every bot '
tle of Shlloh's Vltallzer. It never falls
to cure. Sold by our druggists,

A nasal Injector free with each bottle
of Sliiloli s Catarrn liemeiiy, , rrice ou
cents i. Sold by Thomas, Lelilghton.anu
Blcry , Wclssport.

A young mother, traveling with her
..1.111 ,.11nn,t.. niior "

infant nica iuu iuu"ib
to her husband at home: "We are do- -

Ins first-rat- e and enjoying ourselves
verv much. We are in fine health.
The boy can crawl about on all fours,

Hoping that the same can be said of
you, I remain, etc., Fanny."

"What is it, my friend," cried
Judge rittman, the temperance lecturer,
gazing ferociously around him, "what
Is it that causes men to desert their llrc--

nldes, break up happy homes, and brln;

endless misery to all the human race?"
"Skating rinks," responded a small boy
in the corner.

A Sensible Han
would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of

coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles, than
any other medicine. The proprietor has
authorized Ulcry, of Welssport, and
rhomas. this tdace. to refund your
money If, after taking three-fourth- s of
it bottle, relief Is not otilaineu. I'nco
Mc. and 1. Trial slzo free.

A Good Humored Girl.

Miss Ksineralda Longcoffln is wli.it
might be called a chronic glggler. A

few evenings ago at a concert she gl
gird incessantly, so much so that Mr.
Jllhooly, who was her escort, was scan

dalized.
"Excuse mo for laughing tc, te, he
but tc, lie, he 1 have tc, te, he, te
to laugh, joti know tc,hc, he; every

time 1 say anything foolish te, he, he."
'Xo wonder you are always in a good

humor If you laugh whenever you tay
ftnythlngafoollshj' replied Gllbooly,gct- -
tlug up and going out to get something
to brace him up.

BucVIen'i Arnica Salvo.
Plie best salve, in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posl-- l
Ively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is Guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- -
Hon. or money refunded. Price 2o cents
pel uua, .11, x. u. Aiiuiii.13. i

In Want of a Wife- -

To Illustrate what is expected of post.
masters throughout the country aud to
aid a worthy object the following letter
received recently Is published:

Danbury
ltedwillow Co

Nebraska
to Tost Master at Chicago III

Dear Sir I wish To Enquire of you If

there Is env gcrman Female Charitable
Institutions I am so ltcquostcd by a
young (tcrtnan Who U'ar.ts toget Marld
Who is a well llespectod young malt if
Von would give us Some Information
Regarding this matter would be gladly

Received
yours. Rcsp.

II. W. Naim:.

Sr. Frazer's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, llesli wounds, sore nipple, hard
ann sou corns, chapped lips and Hands.
i nee ou cents. o a nv i rues sts. M i ¬

liums M'f'c. Co.. iron's.. Cleveland.
u. oom Dy i nomas, tno rtmgglst.

If we treat all mankind with the
utmost kindness, civility and respect
thcro will be nothing that we desire
moro than to be treated so be them,

The best dowry to advance the
marriage of a young lady Is when she
has In her countenance mildness. In her
speech wisdom, in her behavior modesty,
and in her life virtues.

Next.
When you have tried reme

dies for dyspepsia, headache and bilious
ness, with no benefit, let your next trial
ba Simmons Liver Regulator. It has
never failed In relieving and curing,

One hand cannot expiate the wrong
of the other.

If yon are in a passion, shut your
mouth, for words increase It. Many a
person lias dropped dctd while in a ragr.

The experiences of each year of our
lixej ought to enable us to spend every
succeeding one better than the last

Tho perfection of conversation Is

not to play a regular sonata, hut, like
the .Kollan harp, to await the Inspira
tion of the passing breeze,

Gentleness is a sort of mild atuios
phere, and It enters Into a child's heart
like the sunbeam into the rosebud,
slowly but surely expanding It into
bnty and vigor.

You know io; Plasters are prepared
from g virtues of hops, gums,
burgundy pitch.

Does that man take a rational
course to preiervc himself who refuses
the endurance of those lestor troubles
to secure himself from a condition In-

conceivably more miserable.
No one is good for anything who

1rw Tint. Lnnw linw In i1mh1ia u troll
to be expedition,; anJ that education i,

loornd abortlv Pile Hut rives not
Jtrenplhrn tin trnk parts of tlio inlnri

t vrll i1ptIoi Hip stronsf.

ON THE ENGINE.

rl

Running a Locomotive While Deathly Sick
Tacxtox, Miss.

r. 7). Krnniilv. Handout. A'. Y.
I)tn flint i am en engineer nn the Old

Colony Railroad, and run the Tall Riyer
bml between Kali Hirer and Lowell, ru
siding In Tsunlmi. For ten veara I suffer

evrrvlhlnc but death from dyspepsia.
Oltrn I had aurli blinding headaches Hint

cuilil hardly sec. I ilnuk this wet itue
paitly to irregular habits of eating aud
parity lo the jnr of the engine.

TI I II. u( t I,. I t.lA.I ...rv m.dl
Clha j henr, l)f , d hai) teo irfuA bv

UnmanF the best nhtaicians in Tautnn and
L"WII. At IUIS critical time in unviur..ttv.a t tmtii. nttpnv ....
r.m,,,,n,i,.j . ..... i. -- . ew to me. the

j ,in, , ,, ,.,, ntmn not. von- - ,.v.' y,
f i? f r,.iii. In it '

- . . . . . . r t L.. fi haa tan err it out a ifw aoys wneu
lH(filtl In fflt belter. Tbe THW and 80re nt

- llcg loll my stomach and thBnp.lnB
in my licml, and aoun I vns all right

Lrf i,. b,.en ever alnre. It U the .rnlv of
. ... . , . mnAs a u'er U1" "IB '. nrirv n.lii. lialn Blul dltcolll .." --,Li'... ':,r; ...i , v in.l.. Nmv i ine

h,eep KESNbDVS FAVOltlTK HEM- - tho
j.MV mlth m mi mv vtil. lie.anJ it eo

WDPreverieo.
V,v I l.llvfc VAVII1I1TK. IK1 KUv , - -

will cure anjtldng. One night a while for
ago John Lnyton, an euitiueer, who runs ,

" "' .V--
C ..7i.. h u.V.awnm

...iwiih ..rl. .. i,ih rer ami waa
" nervous he almost brokedown crying.

r Ti r .t.l T I

rot somethiug on my engine that will set
ymi up In a Jiffy ." 1 took out my buttle of
tiiymih iwiiituj, uur,. 111. i

Bave him a good dosa. He went to bed. .

Two dnva later I saw him looking aa
hfallliy aa a biileher. "Dnn," lie aaid,

wlmt wn that still!' ynn gave me the nih.
r "'!?!?" --

L1:. yAX"' K.EN.
NKDl a FAVOIIITE UK11EUY, Honilout,
N. Y" amd I "Well, I don't care whnan
remedy u is, li e ine ining mr a man on ioe

clysnd cure you.

CATAT3R ELY'S
CREAM BALM

IS WORTH

$1000
TO any MAN

Woman or Child

Buffering from

Catarrh.
A. E. Nmvmak,

Grallng, Mieli

A imrllcle laapplieil into each nostril nml
la aereoable to uso. Price 50 cents bv rnnll
or at ilriiiizists. Semi for circular. ELY
BROTHERS. Druegista Owego, K. Y.

Jy IS, 15oo.

$1
13 WEEKS.

Tho roMOE OAZKTTK will lie mailed.
securely wrapped, to any address in the
United stales for three months on receipt ot

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to po.trnastars.

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed
free. Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
1'r.iKKi.iN Square, N. V.

May 30, 18S5 ly

AM Causeof Human Misery

On The Loss of

A torture on the nal urn, treatment and
radicul cure of Seminal Weakness, nr

induced bv Self Abuse. In
voluntary Umitsinne. Imnntencr. Kervoiu
Debility, nnd Impediments to Marriage
generally; Vyonsuinpiioii, .pneprv ami r iu;
Mental ami rnvairai incapacity, ic iir
ROBERT J. CUIiVERWELL, M. 1.

The world renowned author, in ibis ad-

tnlraole lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that theawful consequence
ol celt Auyse may bo ellertually removed
without dangerous 6urck-a- l operations.
bougies, instruments, rings or cornlal.;
pninlini; nut a mode ol euro al oneo certain
aud eli'eetual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what Ills condillon may be, inav
eure himself cheaply, privately and radi
colly.

rlhi lecture will proves boon in
thousands and thousands.

Bent under seal, In a plain envelope, ti
any address, on receipt of four cenm, or two
liostago stamps. Address

Tho CULYKIIHELX JEI)ICAIi CO.

41 Ann St., !evr York,'. Y.
Post Oflko dox. 450. mav23-l-

For Xewr.l Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
00 TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods iiuaraiitoed and prices as low as else
where for the same quality of good l.

Ju,.v IS 1SS5 ly

170 to (ISO per monthTEACHERS?,
sossBsiXBlt lliuLzs. Steady worn for

SprlnK and bumnier. Address J. o. mc
Uurdt &. Co., Philadelphia.

!HERV0USpEilIUnr

SItOj. rpxnlt Ircr
if Toothful Indiscretion,

.w ' i a :
loo iroomauiiiBuwi us

' CTerLraifittorc Avoli
illcsj taaedlci tot thee?

AnAoicALOuns ron cit,ni kin tapontciKERVOUS fcefers UXirjtrtQt.

. DEBILITY,
ciuieo thouMiidi, dots I

SPHYSIOAIs
w DECAY, i&?'fflfi$tJ3i I

InYounuAHIddl
Aced Men. fo Ktt'of'oSs 3

Ttotto ron BtvrM j;?,. tiSi'S!
V'CAnSBVUSIINMAHV aAfinctioasohu.
I o7ifcMra

wuiraanri'inMCK.tiiaf&MciCth, - 3 00'
TiroAXenth (I.OO; SHiflSSSiTfiSiESSffhxco aioaUu, 7.00
flAHRlS REMEDY Co7jrroCHtK3TB

8O0KN.Tentliat.ex.xAui8,lO.

!. AiH!liri"i3!'Pjio''''AIfJan(;it.. . . .j i r.-- r i'T.,1 t t

LtWIo H. nunrilOli
Olat JtlOOler.

nKrAIHISG prqmptly attended to at

' "
,

WUlllV TnTtW V V P Jiiii.lJ.
Addre'S' I'lttNCC'S V. O., farlion County,

i IVuo' kiiA8'ly,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Farm Hint for February.
No month of the calendar presents

such diversities of farm-wor- k between
different parts of our great country,

n'l.u. .i. v..l.- - ui,iiiioi.iC.w....c........ .,111 wii
fronted by winter In all its severity,
niHllm'i ntiil l.ntonfrtMtt rfm a wiouihciihim muic uuisiuiti

tlm itfivs irrnw Innrrnr. 1it Snntlinrn
broUleP lnay bo enjoytne Hie bland airs

tlio Gulf, getting In his potatoes and
. ... ...

wncai. or waicmng ine swelling uuusoi....... .orange trees, or tlio mil mossoins ot
pencil. This being the case, our

il, l,l.,l. lr ll, o

ll,nr. f ll, mnnth. will. .Inn.lWoneo""""" '
latitude. There Is probably still

wuric m tle W00(j otl anj utttII the sap
trts, wood may be cut with profit,

Manle. birch, and other trees, which
carly feci the influence of the coming

l"'"b "b " , v., ...

the season, for cut at this time, even
me iocs will uieou, anu uc long unci ary- -

, ., ,,, i,i.i i,
'"S
mado use or while 11 lasts, aim tncpallis
are g001j for getting out lire-wo- and
tlmher frnm tl.A wnn,l. and fnr banllmr" - " ,
manure upon ino neuis. ice, aiso, may

or rather freezing anil thawing, often
lifts stones, and those in mowlnt; land
lying on the surface may he profitably
picket! off the land, when the ground Is

bare in winter than at any other time.
On some land it is not uncommon to
sec stones lifted up an incli or two above

the ground, and looking like exaggerated
nail heads. Tito samo cause throws
out the clover and the winter grain, and
then when high, dry winds prevail, Irre

parable damago Is quickly done. To
prevent this, barnyard manure, swamp
hay, straw, swamp muck, or even soil
may bo spread on evenly. The manure
spreader, now coming so widely into
use, enables us to accomplish this very
rapidly, giving a light, even coat, which
protects the roots as a mulch, and adds
fertility besides. lm. vlorfcmtMrisf.

Bartholdl and his Statue.

A little five-ye- old, who was travel-
ling to California with her parents.
astonished them by saying as the train
passed through a canyon in ine itocKy
Mountains': "Why, ma, look at the
picture on that rock, a monk holding
up a bottle with an electric light round
It. Now I know where llartholdi got
his idea of the statue of liberty." Her
father laughed: "Very likely,'5 he said,
"but that picture stands for tit. Jacobs
Oil, which cured you of rheumatism last
winter."

Tbe Caro of Sacks.

Ducks are a very pleasant feature of
farm yard surroundings In tho last of
winter and early spring they are sociable
and busy enough, especially on warm
days, and begin to lay very early. The
duck almost always lays hcregg between
six and nine o'clock. So tho flock must
be kept shut up until all have laid. We
have found ducks to do better If they
can be conduct! at night, in winter, in
a shed where the horse manure is thrown
out, than anywhere else. The heaps of
manure heat somewhat, and the ducks
enjoy the warmth. It makes them lay
early, and the eggs are not likely to
freeze, if we get severe "snaps." Barley
aud oats arc excellent feed for ducks.
If these or any grains aro thrown into a
shallow tub, or trough, they will soak
and be all the better relished. I'erkln
Ducks aro among the best layers, by far
the best in our experience, laying not
unfroquently sixty to eighty egs each,
In the spring, and often again In the
autumn, if the weather is warm. If
ducks aro not confined at night, they
will make nests in some licdgn-roi- v or
secluded spot difficult to find, and one
will become broody after laying sixteen
to twenty eggs, or as soon as she has a
good clutch. UTicn confined as wc sug
gested, they rarely make nests, but drop
their eggs about anywhere. Ducks are
very fend of watercress, and If they
have access to the watercress bed at the
spring, there will soon be none left for
the salad-boiv- Wire netting, a foot in
lilght, will form an effectual barrier.
!m. .lorctiffHrfsf.

A "Wonderful Discovery
Consumptives and nil, ho suffer ftorn

anr affection of tho throat and limes.
can nml a certain cure In lir. Mnu's
New Discovery for consumption. Thou
sand! ot permanent cures verify the
truth of this statement. No medicine
can show such a record of wonderful
cures. Thousands uf once hopeless
sufferers now gratefully proclaim they
owe their lives to this New Discover.
It will cost voit nothing to give It a trial,
Free trial bottles at T. D. Thomas' drug
store. .Large size, St.

Forcing Bhabaib and Asparagus
A metliml wlileli we liavn frennentlv

pracuceq is to nig up, in mc lau, or si
any time during winter when the ground
Is not frozen, a number clumps with as
many roots attached as possible, and
place them closo together In a cold
frame, sprinkle fino soil between and
over them, water copiously with luke
warm water, level again with soil, cover
all with a few Inches of dry leaves and
put on the sashes. The subsequent care
is tho same as required for ordinary

giving air on mild days,
and secure covering In cold weather.
tr.l.. I. ruralv needed. the leaves
prevent rapid evaporation. When cold

frames aro not available, the roots may
be taken Into a warm cellar, under a
w'"Jw " possible, and coycred with
"ll nil leares, or straw, i'latiis in
cellar need more water than In a frame,
a,u' tlle WRter E'ven S,10UW always ba
InUenater.

Another, and tery easy way to for--

ward Rhubarb, Is to turn a
barrel orr a stronc nlant. and bank
frMli linrju-nuniir- p all around. and over,

i - - - - - - - - -

It. Tbe bottom of the barrel sliouui
i , i i.. i . - i . , . . i. I, .

facilitate the escape of superabundant

to grow up sickly and decay. Am,

sneiilturut.
Make tramps work for tho grub you

furnish them or go hungry.
A little sulphur In their food oc-

casionally ti IU keep lift from fol. .

AL. CAMPBELL,
Th.e Jeweler,

For PURE flRUGS and
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REPAIRING- -

Go to Bier's Drug Store
WEISSPOUT, - PA.,

TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purpose, Choice Brands oi Cigars and oboccos,

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c
atLOWKST PRICES. 1'IlKSORIi'TlONSearcrullycompounded, IlayorNlttbt

Putronaue solicited and tntlstactlon xuarantced In l'rlce and Quality ofUoods Sold.

F. BIERY, Corner White and
11.

!B I C T U JK M m
Copied enlarged in all sizes from card to lift? size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.

All work guaranteed or no pay.
us a call and be

No. 105 IN. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KREIDLER, AGT.
Orders left at the Advocate
attention.
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AISTU SHOE STOF.E
NEW BUIIDIN0. nrly

opposite his OM Slninl, anil that
Is now receiving and opening; for

Inspection a larsre anil
faslilonablo lino ot

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats, Caps,
UMBRELLAS.&c,

sultablo far

FALL AND WINTER WEAB,

PRICES SUIT
THE TIMES !

nml Invites joa to call and examine
u anil learn before
chaMng elsowlicro. SATISFAC-
TION In all oases rally
lteinuinbcr. NEW STUItUop-
poslto the fi.ot ot

IKON STKEET,

BAUK Street, LEHIGHTON.
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ST. JOHN,
Centrsl Ticket anil rtuenger Aatat, CMcsoa,

"aa. .... . . :gr

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
Br reason of Its contra! position and closo relation to nit principal lines East nnd
Wo3t. initial una lormmai ijoinuj, consiliums iuuoj iuuuiwutuiu-uji- m

iir.i-- in flint, wwntm nrt.lirniiGr tranBnortntlon TOhich invites and laclll.
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Jollot, Ottawa, xa oauo, ropna, uouooou. ajuuuo uiu imoi m u,Davonport, Musoatlno, Washinsrton, Folrfleld. Ottumwa. Oakoloosa, West
Liberty. Iowa City, De3 Molnos, Indiandla, WlnterBet. Atlantic. Knoxvlllo.
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrlo Centre and CouncU Bluffs, in Iowa; QaUatln,
Tronton. Cameron and Kansas City. In Missouri; Leavenworth and Atehleon,
in Kinijas ; Albert Lea, Minneapolis nnd 6t Paul, In Minnesota; Watertown In
iJaicoia, anu uunuruuo ui jiiicimuiAiavu uuw, u..u.d. iaovuuuv. u .uhu...

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantors Its patrons sense or personal cccurlty afforded by a solid,
thorouahlv billMtod road-ba- smooth tracks of continuous steel rail;

'built culvorts nnd brldsros; rollins stock as near perfection as
human eltlll can It; tho

of all Its trains. Other epecinftles of this oute are at
all connecting points In Union Depots, and the unsurpassed comforts tin
'uninoa 'ts I'.ieaanor equipment.

itnaranteeil

oparatlon

nosed of well ventilated, finely upholstered Day Coaches. t Pullman
Palace Sleepers of latest 1oi6m, and sumptuous Dinln? Cars, lu which
olaboratoly cooked meals nr lelsuroly eaten, ''srood Digestion waltlnff on
Appstite, and Health on both." Botwoen Chicago and Knnwi City and
Atcnio3u( uru uuw ruu ii.u uoiuuraicu xiuuuanu

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
I..1.B nnH rnnvHtn linn hntmnAn

Into

AT

iio.ls pur

tho

tho

wbora connections ore mods In Union Denots for all points In the Territories
i t ., v. u ... .w... n..... ,hla nn.A T?.i k TJVvrtrAn Trnlna urn run to tno

watorlnrr placos. cummer resorts, picturesque localities, and hunting anil fish.
Intr irrpunda of Iowa and Minnesota. It Is also tho meet desirable route to the

ntni t.iwp

the

betwoen Nowport News. Richmond. Clnrf.maM. Indianapolis, and Lafayotto and
Council niuB'sT Kansas City. iUnnoapolls ond St. Paul and lilteraiedlale MPQlnta.

For detailed Information eoe Mops and Folders, obtainable, as well as
TlcUeta, at nil principal Ticket Onlces In tho United States ond Canada; or

R. R.
Pruident General Manager, Chlcagg.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
The widow's might Is never so ful

ly realized as when she Is looKlng for a
second husband.

Subscribe for tlio C.vitnox Advo
cate only (1.00 a year.

Files I Files II Piles! t!
Sure cure for blind, blccdinc and

itching piles. One box has cured tho
worst case of 20 years standing. No ono
need suffer flvo minutes after mine
William's Indian rile Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri
vate parts, nothing else, oom ut urttg-gis- ts

and mailed on receipt of price, $1.
William's Mfg. Co., Prop's.. Cleveland,

Bold at Thomas' drug store.
1,1

Fifteen million horses are now
owned In America, and moro than a

million a year must be bred to keep up
tho supply. The largest portion of
these are used for agricultural and
heavy draft purposes, and such horses
bring from $175 to $250 each.

Not Bymptoms. but the Disease-I- t

would seem to be a truth apptccl
able by all, and especially by professors
of tho healing art, that to remove the
disease, not to alleviate Its symptoms,
should bo tho chief aim of medication
Yet In how many instances do we sec
this truth admitted In theory. Icnorcd
In practice. Tho reason that Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters is successful in so many
cases, with which remedies pro lously
tried were inadequate to cope, Is attri
butable to the fact mat it is a mrtucine
which reaches and removes the causes
of the various maladies to which It Is
adanted. Indicestlon. fever and ague.
liver complaint, gout, rheumatism, tns- -
orrter of mc bowels, urinary auections
and other maladies arc not pailiatsu
merely, but rooted out by It. It goes to
the fountain heat), it is reauy, not
nominally, a radical remedy, and it en.
(lows the system with an amount of

lcor which is its nest protection against
disease.

The only surviving colts of Gold

smith Maid arn the .stallion Stranger
and the filly Ilosebud, the latter being
named after the daughter of Budd
Doblc, who trained and drove the mare
during her turf career.

A notlcable fact is that with the
decadance of in New Eng
land ghost stories arc falling off.

To Young Ladies.
If your life is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples anil oth'ercruptlons
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to endure it. nr. fiagg-Famil-

Ointment will certainly remov
all such blemishes and leave your ski
soft, smooth and beautiful, oolil by all
druggists ami mailed on receipt ot price
9fV. William Mffr. To., l'ron's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

As many as two lmntlreJ needle.
pointed tips have liecn fixed upon the
rods at the top of the Washington Jlon
uincnt to catch any thunderbolts that
may come flashing down.

--Thcie are said to havo been dudes
u ancient Home. That Is probably the

reason why Rome howled.

"Mv mother Is elehtv-thre- o years of
age. nnd for years has suffered greatly
with rheumatism in fact sue was nun
helnlcss. helm; unable to move about
the house. A lady friend Induced her
to trv Dr. David Kennedy's Favorit
liemeiiy. bhc mil so ami tottnu nimosi
immediate lellef." The power of this
medicine to do good extends to all nt;es
and a wide ranue of complaints. You
cannot possibly regret having pur
chased It. ltcmcmbcr that rheumatism
cannot be cured externally.

From Europe comes the report that
a new star has been discovered. It must
be that the ladles wear smaller hats to

tlio theatre there.
Drowning by the tide "was once

method of punishing criminals.

Vain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuffs
are unpleasant as well as tlangerous
KIv'h Cream Halm Is safe, pleasant, cas
i ly applied with the finger, and a sure
cure. It cleanses lite nasai passages
and heals the Inflamed membrane, giving
rel f from the ilrst application, fiue.

I was a treat sufferer from catarrh
Mv nostrils were sensatlve to dust;
times the blood would run, and ut times
I could hardlv breathe. I used Liv
Cream Balm. To-da- y I am a living
witness of Its ctlicacy. l'ctcr urucc
farmer, Ithaca, x. l.

A certain Kansas editor has carried
phonetic spelling to a line point. Ills
paper alludes to 11 worth.

Hartford, Conn,, now' prohibits tho
salo of Sunday newspapers on the
streets after ten o'clock Sunday morn
ing. '

No other spring medicine has won for
Itself such universal confidence as Ayer's
Sarsaparllla. It is tho most powerful
combination of vegetable alteratives
ever offered to the public, and Is ac-

knowledged by the medical profession
to be the best blood purifier.

Which Is the most ancient of trees?
Tho elder tree.

A number of young ladles have de-

termined to glrlcott all the dudes who
drink.

Adolf Lalloz, carriage manufacturer,
111) Carroll Street, Utiffalo, N. V., says:
"I was troubled with nausea of the
stomach, sick headache and general de-

bility. Burdock Wood Hitters cured
mc.

Lovely woman is donbtlcss man's
Inferior In strength, but she beats In
point of sighs.

reckless engineering Is what Is

wanted on railroads and steamboats.

After Diphtheria.
Diphtheria Is a terrible disease, re-

quiring tho greatest medical skill to ef-

fect a complete cure. Even when Its
power Is broken, It clings to the natlent
with great persistency, and often leaves
the system poisoned and prostrated.
Just here Hood's Sarsaparllla does a vast
amount of good, expelling Impurities
from tbe blood, giving It richness and
vitality, while It renovates and strength-
ens the system.

A New York firm advertises: "Am-
ateur painting fired." ' No, we don't
blame them; we would fire It ourselves.

A certain professor claims that a
person cannot tasto anything In the
dark. It Is evident that the worthy
man nerer played "post office."

Children's Ailments, such as "consti-
pation," disordered bowels, worms, and
many other diseases so prevalent, can
be su cessf ully treated by the occasional
ti. e o.' Walker's Vinegar Hitters, It Is
as safe and certain In Its action upon
children as upon adults. It acts upon
the liver and cleanses the blood.

A knight of labor the one spent
on a morning paper.

Mr. William Oyster, of Washington,
was recently married to Miss Sarah
Marhright. We would remark rlglit
here that Sarah has made sure of her
oyster bill.

HE GREAT REGULATOR

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Aro You Bilious?

Tki Reeutator never faitt t cure. I moftt
cheerfully recommend ll to all wh nuffer from
Duiom AtUckt or any Disease caused by a oU
arranged Mate of the urcr.

KANSAS UTY. Alo. V. K. ULKPiAKlS,

Do Ton Want Good Digestion 7

ache, etc, A nlgMor, who had taken Simmon
ver Kecuiator, toia me n was a iura cur tor

my trouble. The Ant dose 1 took reticred me
verv much, and In one weclt'i time I waa as atronc
and hearty as ever 1 wan. it the htt meJicint

ever tookfer Dytfeibt.
kiciimonDj va. 11. u. LncnaiiAw.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warhii. Chlef-Juttl- e of

Ga.: "I havetied Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by a temporary
Derangement ( the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always with detUed benefit

Have You Malaria?
T have had eanenence with Simmons IJver Rem

lator since iE6$, nd rerard It as the treat it
medicine cf the timet for dheatet frenfiar to
malarial rttiont. So good a medicine deserve
universal commendation.

Kv. M. Ti. WHARTON
Cor. Sec'y Southern 13a pt1st Theological Setamary.

f THERE IS BUT ONE SIMMONS
I LIVER REGULATOR I

See that you ret the tenulne. with the re4
m front cf Wrapper, prepared only by

j. h.zeilin & CO.,
sota racraia-roa- TA.

REMOVAL!
Dr. C. T. Horn,

Respectfully announces to Ml customers ao

the people generally ll.athe JiasremoTed Ms
DHUO STUKE from Leuctal'i UullJlnf t
his new store room opposite tbe Pubtlo Square

Bank Street, Lehighton, Fa.,
where he will be pleased to rteelre frletxH
nnd the public, and supply taom with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Lamps and Lump Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

together with a Ono line of latest designs la

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
at Lowest Prices. rcrn can alio obtain
Kro tllasfos ami Spectacles, prop.rlf ad-
justed to their (IkIii at reasonable prteia.

Prescriptions compounded with eara dar
or night.
IteiLtraber, THE CENTRAL ViiVU Store,

Feb. De. O. T. 110RH.

Central Carriage Works

Cank St., Lehighton, Fa.,
Are preparod to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies," Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Of every description. In the most substantial

manner, and at Lowest Cash frls&a

Uepnlrlng Promptly Attended to.

TREXLEK & KREIDLER,
April 29, 1(83 yl Proprietor.

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do aB kinds of

Plasterine & Ornamental Wori,

at ihnrtest notice. Orders hr mall will r- -

coivo prompt attention. Terms moderate
or goouworn. seouti

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors la the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. Wflh
our principal office locaud la Washington,
directly opposite the United States Palest
Office, we aro able to attend to alt paint
business wllb greater promptness and de
spatch and at less cost than other pat.alat
tornera who are at a distance from Wash
Ington, and who hate, therefore, ts employ

associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions aa to !
tentablllty. free ofebarxe. and all who are
Interested in new lurentlons and patents ar
Inrlted to send for a copy ol our "ttnlde tor
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free
any address, and contains complete Instrne.
tlons bow to obtain patents and other valua-
ble matter. Wo refer to the Qerman-Anier-lea- n

National Ilanlc Wastitn tlon, 1). o. t tbe
llojal Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Leva
tlons. at Washington: Hon. Jos. Ilasey, lata
Dhlel .lnitlce U. S. Ours of Olalmii to tho
Officials of the V. ti Patent Offlte, aad to
Senators and Members of Congress" from
every Slate,

Address: LOUIS llAOOKrtk CO., Se
lloltors of Patents and Attorne yiatLaw L.,
Droit Ilulldlntr WAsnineTO. D. O,

win
ID cents

mall
poilsj.nd

you nee aA GiftJ valuable, eatnplo
of roods that will pat

you Id the war of maklnc
more nioDey at oner, than anyiiilnjr. els In
America. Both sexes of all aces can lire
at borne ami work in spare time, or all the
time. Capital not required. W will start
you. Immense pay sure for those wh
start at once. 8TIN80N Jt CO., Portland,
Maine. nor.Jl.UM,

J-

- I1EIXMAN CO.,

BANE 8TEKRT. .Lehighton, P,
WILLlini and Dealers to

Flour and Feed.
All Kinds ot GRAIN BOUGHT ana SOpD

REOULAB MARKET RATXS.

We would, also, lespccttullylnlM-a- 'orrelli
ens tbat we are bow fully preparadtoaU
LY them with

The Best of Coal
Prom any itln deairedatVBB

LOWEST PRICES.
j If. UElIiliAN A CO,


